
OFF-SITE STUDY AT CRANDALL
Imagine earning university credit while studying History or English in Oxford, England, or completing 
your teaching practicum in a classroom in China, Australia or Alberta, Canada. Think what it would be 
like to study abroad and spend part of your university term studying the film industry in sunny southern 
California or exploring ecology with the Au Sable Institute of Environmental Studies. 

These are just a few of the many study abroad opportunities open to Crandall students with a desire to 
see the world and broaden their learning experiences while in university. Each opportunity is as unique 
as the destination selected and brings students back to campus with a depth of experience that would 
be impossible to gain in any other way.

If you’re looking to add an extra dimension to your education, a study abroad experience that will alter 
your understanding of the world and boost your university education to a whole new level, consider 
making Off-Site Study a part of your degree program. 

Be sure to plan early in order to fit your off-site learning experience into your graduation plans. A world 
of opportunity awaits your discovery! 

Crandall University is pleased to offer the following Off-site Study opportunities:

• American Studies Program

• Au Sable Institute of Environmental Studies

• Crandall-Oxford Study Programme

• GEEP Global Experience Education Program

• Latin American Studies Program

• Los Angeles Film Studies Center

• Middle East Studies Program

• Russian Studies Program

For further information on Crandall’s Off-site Study Programs, please refer to the Crandall Academic 
Calendar or talk to one of our admissions counsellors.

Off-site Study

Did you know? 

Off-site study programs give you an 

added depth of experience that will 

enhance both your knowledge and 

your personal character. 

Earn credit while immersed 
in another culture

See the world

Broaden your learning  
experience

Study Abroad to Pursue Your Higher Education 
in a Different Culture




